
MAILBOX MARKfT
FOR SALE

Disc IH 10ft transport, York
Co., no Sunday calls, 717-
252-1670 or 717-252-1678
JD 8350 drill DO w/grass
seed attachment, Kilbros
gravity wagon, JD 336
baler, Grim hay tedder
ground drive, Dauphin Co.,
717-657-0593
Tractor 900E, 113 HP, 727
hours, $B,OOO, Leyland
tractor. 384 turbo, 84 HP,
1669 hours, $5,000, Super
C Farmall w/equipment,
$2,500, Lebanon Co., 717-
274-1390
16ft. Stoll trailer, great con-
dition, goose neck hook-up,
also big horse trailer, good
shape. Lane. Co.. 717-284-
3972
Case 22-36 thresher on
rubber spoke wheels, Fred.
Co., 410-775-0051
Two year old silver Shet-
land ram and one year oly
chocolate Shetland ram,
parents registered, Brad-
ford Co.. 570-265-9203
Free 12x50 mobile home
on wheels, ready to go,
good condition, Morgan-
town, Berks Co, 610-286-
5387
John Deere 40 tractor w/9
piece of equipment, tricy-
cle, Chester Co., 610-932-
3352
I.H.C rotary mower. 5’ cut,
Sunmaster rotary mower,
10’ cut, both pull type $475
each. Bucks Co., 215-795-
2137
Massey Ferguson 302
industrial tractor w/loader &

detachable back hoe, 24"
bucket, live PTC & 3 point
hitch, All Maryland, 301-
478-2408
Manure bucket for Wagner
loader, 8Nor 9N, $5O, sick-
le bar mower, horse drawn,
needs refurbishing, $5O,
NJ, Burlington Co., 609-
714-1660
Farmall cub $l,OOO, culti-
vators, side dresser & snow
blade for Farmall A, $6OO,
Farmall A, new paint,
$2,600, Hershey. Dauphin
Co, 717-533-7345
Parting out Farmall Super
C, also 12’ Bnllion culipack-
er, 4” axle, Farmall 230,

id ndr $

One male Hymalayen cat
about one year old, call
evenings after 7:00 p m.,
631-722-3842

Over seeders or primary
seeders, also cultipackers,
Blair Co, call evenings or
leave message anytime,
814-942-3821
Nice 4 can milk cooler box
for museum, other dairy
items, Carroll Co, 410-
239-7221
Steel wheels, approx. 62”
high 36” center, For Sale'
black enterprise kitchen
range, 80, Lane. Co., 717-
354-6519
Carriage horse 8 to 10
years old, traffic safe,
sound, Lane Co., 717-354-
9243
AKC registered, full grown
Pug, or Cocker Spaniel,
female dog, also 2 bottom
trip plow, Lebanon Co., Lar-
ry Huber. 717-866-2246
John Deere tires & wheels
for Models #750, #B5O,
#950, #lO5O, #1250,
#1450, or #1650, AG baror
turf style sets, call evenings
or weekends, 610-298-
3206
Fallow deer buck, one or
two years old, also For
Sale. Dorset lambs & some
ewes, Somerset Co., 814-
288-2551
Smidley steer stuff, excel-
lent condition, will pay for
same, York Co , 717-225-
4941
Dairy barn or farm for rent
in Lane, or Chester Co.,
spring of 2001, 610-857-
9237
2 white rhea females, pair
royal, pair bourbon turkeys,
pair white, pair blue
peafowl, delivered to New
Holland Sales, CT, 860-
564-2679
Planer or surfacer, PTO dri-
ve if possible, Wash Co.,
301-582-4738
Hillside hitch for Massey-
Harns 44, also 3 bottom
Massey plow-trailer or 3 pt.
type, Hunterdon Co , call
before 9 00 p.m , 908-537-
4127
Front loader frame for 530
Case B-HOE or whole
machine, R-Ham.Co„ 540-
433-2804
Elec, motors 1/2 3/4 IHP
w/gear reductions to 20-
100 RPMs, used, in good
cond., York Co.. 717-235-
3751
Air compressor, 1-4 HP,
120 volt, twin cyl, 20 gal.
tank, in good to exc cond ,
Lehigh Co, 610-799-2536
Marlin model 1894CL in
32-20, 25-20 & 218 bee,
Chester Co, if no answer,
please leave message,
610-347-2196

Marble slab, minimum of
21/2 ft by 6 ft & 1" thick,
white w/gray, Chester Co,
610-827-7790
Hydraulic row markers for
A/C, no till planter, St.
Mary’s Co. 301-994-0972
Skeleton elevator approx.
30’, David Click, 38 W. Eby
Rd, Leola, PA 17540,
Lane Co.
Feed mixer, Rissler Model
105 or similar, 60 to 100
bu., usable condition, rea-
sonable price, write to
Ervin Z. Hoover, 328 W
Maple Grove Road, Den-
ver, PA 17517
IH 430 baler, IH loader for
300-350 utility, roto/toe,
rear mounted, tiller W/6,
HP TCU, 2 row cultivators
for Farmall, BorBN, 80,
Perry Co. 717-582-4973
T-20 IHC tractor, track
rollers, Berks Co , 610-779-
1008
Feed mixer, Rissler Model
75 or similar, 60 bu , Write
to: Ervin Z. Hoover, 328 W.
Maple Grove Rd , Denver,
PA 17517

Stud service wanted, Eng-
lish shepard or Black Bor-
der collie, For Sale- history
of New Holland 1728-1928
80, Lane. Co, 717-445-
4116
Smalt, weather tight, stor-
age shed at a reasonable
cost, also, used chain link
fence in good cond,
Chester Co.. 610-932-7801
Front bumper for F-750
Ford, must have holes for
tow hooks, must not be
bent or cracked, Rocking-
ham Co.. 540-828-3975

Come spend week or
weekend, country cabin,
trout stream, indoor plumb-
ing, very reasonable,
Christian family or two cou-
ples, Juniata Co, 717-436-
2480
Be our guest, stay at our
Keysville, VA farm, cottage
w/2 bedrooms, 2 bath-
rooms & complete kitchen,
reasonable, call Charlotte,
804-736-2119
Free mattese male, 3 yrs
old, not housebroken,
crate, trained stud male
pup, $275, ready June,
Northumberland Co, 570-
644-1586
3 row maximerge corn
planter w/hquid fertilizer &

insecticide hopper attach-
ments, Dannie Fisher, 43
Hopkins Mill Rd, New
Providence, PA 17560
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BRACKBILL
ESTATESALE

A Public Sale of ma-
chinery and household
goods was held April
29 for the estate of
George and Zenda
Brackbill and Daniel
G. Brackbill, 5 miles
south of Port Royal,
Pa. There were 438
numbers given out to
bidders.

Some prices were:
250 Longaberger bas-
kets $5O to $125 each,
hundreds of granite-
ware pieces $l5 to
$l5O each, silver dol-
lars $lO to $35 each,
modern butcher block
$2OO, modem jelly
cupboard $l6O, camel-
back trunk $l5O,
Snyder’s Furniture
Co. cabinet $l,OOO, 2
butcher kettles $175
and $lB5, miniature
hay wagon $7OO, 1947
Plymouth sedan $425,
Oliver 1365 D tractor
(not running) $1,700,
Oliver 88 tractor
(rough) $625 and
Oliver 1755 tractor
(bad hydraulic pump)
$2,500.

Bryan D. Imes was
the auctioneer.

KING SALE

A Public Auction of
real estate was held
April 18 by Sam and
Katie King, River Hill
Rd., Martic Twp.,
Lane. Co., Pa.

The 10 acre far-
mette included a bank
barn with 40 comfort
stalls, milk house, silo,
work shop, tobacco
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AKC boxer stud service, Layer poultry manure avail-
well built, nice markings, able in June “dry”, free for
proven breeder, Christ the hauling, J S Allgyer,
King, 99 E White Oak Rd , igo Click Road, Narvon,
Paradise, PA 17562, Lane pa Lane Co, 286-1903
Co, 610-593-7938

Sale Reports
shed and 2Vi story
house which was sold
for $154,000.

Steve Petersheim
was the auctioneer.

CASNER SALE
A Public Sale of

farm equipment was
held April 29 by Lee
Casner, between vil-
lage of Andersonburg
and Blain in Perry
Co., Pa. There were
260registered.

Some prices in-
cluded: J.D. 7000 com
planter $1,400, J.D.
4030 tractor $10,500,
J.D. 4010 tractor
$7,000, J.D. 40 tractor
$3,500, J.D. 60 tractor
w/picker $2,900, J.D.
B tractor 41,675, N.H.
273 baler $1,325, J.D.
manure spreader
$BOO, J.D. 110 lawn
tractor $7OO and J.D.
210 lawn tractor
$1,500.

Kevin M. Wickard
was the auctioneer.

LAPPELECTRIC
SALE

A Public Sale of cars
and equipment was
held April 27 by Lapp
Electric, 215 Witmer
Rd., (3-miles east of
Lancaster offßt.#340)
at East End Storage by
MannyLapp.

Some prices were:
Electone electric organ
$45, electronic gate
$5O, cast iron bathtub
$35, pump and trough
$B5, Eurecka sweeper
$22.50, 2 garage door
openers $25, 1990
Eagle Premier 4-door
$1,375, 1988 Chev.
Astro Van $925, 1988
Dodge Caravan $7OO,
Baker fork lift $550,
platform ladder eleva-
tor $3OO and glass
showcase $95.

Bechtold Auc-
tioneers conducted the
sale.

HERTZLERSALE

WETHESALE
A Public Sale of

tractors was held April
29 by Robert Weihe,
335 Candy Rd., 4
miles north of
Knauers in Cumru
Twp., Berks Co., Pa.

Some items sold
were: Gilson lawn
tractor $575,1976 Ca-
dillac $4,000, Ford
3400 D tractor $4,125,
1985 Chev. pickup
truck $650, Coca Cola
sign $220, chandelier
$360 and iron kettles
$275 and $2lO.

Leßoy S. Horst and
Paul W. Horst were
the auctioneers.

GENTZELSALE
A Public Auction of

personal property was
held April 26 by Mar-
garet Gentzel, Reeds-
ville,Pa.

The 2 bedroom
house was purchased
for $86,000.

Other prices re-
ceived were: Majolica
plate $l3O, occupa-
tional shaving mug
$l6O, 1863 diary $45,
Currier & Ives print
455, quilt $l5O, table
$l5O, sectional sofa
$350, and two lawn
tractors $350 and
$525.

Hassinger & Court-
ney conducted the
sale.

A Public Sale ofper-
sonal property and
real estate was held
April 29 by Elmer and
Esther Hertzler, 2404
Main St., Narvon, Pa.

The stone ranch
house with a 1 car
garage on Vi acre of
land was sold for
$122,000.

Other prices were:
dinner bell w/support
$475, dough box $7OO,
model 120 shotgun
$3OO, Marlin 30-30
gun $225, Remington
model 788 gun $5OO,
ceder chest $5O, comer
cupboard $7O, double
bed $l7O, bedroom
suite $l5O, and sau-
sage stuffer $4O.

Horning Farm
Agency, Inc. con-
ductedthe sale.

SNOOKS SALE
A Public Auction of

dairy cows was held
April 27 at Fraley’s
Dairy Complex for
Snooks herd from
Jersey Shore, Pa. Also
selling were consign-
ments from Alan Lon-
gacre. The sale was
held 3 miles east of
Muncy, Pa.

The 39 cows aver-
aged $l,OOO and the
top cow brought
$1,575. There were 9
animals that sold for
over $1,400.

Fraley Auction Co.
managed the sale.

ALLEGANY-
STEUBEN CLUB

SALE
The Allegany-

Steuben Holstein
Spring Club Sale was
held April 28 at Canis-
teo, New York.

The 80 registered
Holsteins averaged
$1,985 with the top
cow selling for $3,300.
The average of all the
cows, heifers and
calves was $1,395.

Fraley Auction Co.
conducted the sale.

CULBERTSON
ESTATE, HENDER-

SHOTT, KRAMER
& RETALLACK

SALE
A public sale of an-

tique glassware, Eng-
lish and continental
china, pottery, primi-
tives and furniture
was held Friday and
Saturday, at Horst
Auction Center, Eph-
rata.

The items were

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 6. 2000-821
from the Theresa Red-
mond Culbertson
estate of Lewistown,
Mrs. Rita J. and the
late John A. Hender-
shott of Oley Valley,
Robert J. and Judith
Kramer of Yellow
House, and John E.
Retallack of Akron.

There were 350 reg-
istered bidders at the
sale, which was cata-
logedby C.E. Spohn.

Items sold included
a paint-decorated
settee, $13,600;a green
painted bench table,
$5,200; a Chippendale
walnut table, $1,450; a
set of six Windsor side
chairs, $1,100; a
cherry step-back
Dutch cupboard,
$5,800; a Philadelphia
Windsor side chair,
$1,300; a signed Tracy
Windsor arm chair,
$1,350; a set of six
Windsor side chairs,
$1,400; a Chippendale
high chest of drawers,
$2,250; a tiger maple
one-drawer stand,
$700; a Walter Steely
writing chair, $775;
and a paint-decorated
blanket chest, $l,OOO.

Also sold were a
painted secretary
desk, $2,200; a comb-
back Windsor arm
chair, $2,200; a signed
Breneisen tall case
clock, $5,500; a
bamboo hall rack,
$3,500; a red painted
Dutch cupboard,
$7,000; a primitive
sofa, $2,100; a signed
Johnson tall case
clock, $1,150; a yellow
painted farm table,
$1,650; a softwood
painted drysink,
$1,400; a turkey-
breasted corner cup-
board, $7,100; a
painted comer cup-
board, $1,700; a
walnut jelly cupboard,
$1,050; a Swiss music
box, $625; an Archi-
tect watercolor paint-
ing of a Reading
building, $900; and an
early oil painting of a
hunting scene, $2,350.

Other items sold in-
cluded a folk art farm
scene painting, $4,200;

portrait, $1,700;
a Lehnware sugar
bucket, $1,850; a red
toleware document
box, $2,400; a signed
Upton Bell redware
butter tub, $1,050; a
John Bell flower pot,
$925; a John Bell red-
ware jug, $3,250; a
redware slip-
decorated creamer,,
$2,450; a signed John*
Bell redware jug bank,
$3,250, a signed J.Bell
redware storage jar,
$1,150; a Shenandoah
Valley redware
pitcher, $2,300; a
signed Solomon Bell
redware pitcher,
$3,850; a signed John
Bell redware turk’s
head mold, $1,550; a
cast-iron chandelier,
$750; an enameled
decorated bureau
bottle, $900; a bride’s
basket, $900; an art
glass sugarbowl, $625;
and a pair of sweet-
meat jars, $650.


